
Caregivers of Teen Girls:What to KnowAbout Therapy
Frequently AskedQuestions

● What is therapy?
Therapy is more than just talking, it is a place where your
child can explore different skills, better understand
themselves, and improve their mental health. Seeking
therapy is nothing to be embarrassed about, it is always
good to have someone that your child trusts about their
emotions and challenges.

● What ismental health?
Mental health includes our emotional, psychological, and
social well-being. It affects how we think, feel, and act, and
helps determine how we handle stress, relate to others, and
make choices.

● How can therapy helpmy teen?
During therapy, you can expect your teen to be empowered

by someone who understands their experiences. Therapy can build helpful thinking
patterns and healthy behavioral habits. During therapy, your teen will be talking
through issues, learning new coping mechanisms, and practicing problem-solving
skills.

● Can I knowwhatmy teen talks about in therapy?
Your teen’s therapist can share general information about their progress in therapy.
However, Clinicians have an ethical obligation to preserve the confidentiality rights of
our clients, this means we can only share certain information. You are welcome to
schedule quarterly meetings with your teen’s Therapist to discuss progress and
updates. Also, you can sign a Release of Information to know more details about the
treatment that your teen authorizes.

● Howdo I know thatmy teen needs therapy?
There are plenty of signs that your teen may be struggling with their mental health,
some of these things include

○ Your teens' appetite might change, it may increase or decrease.
○ Your teen may be displaying behavioral problems at school or at home.
○ A change in their sleeping patterns such as sleeping more or less.
○ Social withdrawal and isolation from others.
○ Sharing increases worry or feeling sad.
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What Caregivers Should Knowabout Black Girls' Mental Health

● Black teen girls can suffer silently with mental health issues such as depression and
anxiety, they also have growing rates of suicide ideations that can show up as
behavioral issues.

● Black teen girls can also struggle with low self-esteem; which may be due to the way
Black Girls are portrayed in the media, particularly social media.

● Black teen girls from Chicago deal with trauma exposure and histories. An example of
this is losing friends and/or a family member to gun violence.

● Black teen girls deal with adultification from society, from a young age black girls are
always looked at as older than they are or less innocent compared to other races.

● Some of the main mental illnesses that show up in teens are generalized anxiety
disorder and depressive disorder.

● Social media is a significant part of teens' everyday life and socialization that can be a
contributing factor to mental health concerns.

● As a caregiver, your mental health is also important. It can be beneficial for you to
seek therapy as well- so you and your child can take steps towards healing together.
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